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Galtfianakis
Is Confident

Congressman Nick Galifian-
akis has told meetings of pre-

cinct workers in several of his

headquarters that the results of
a major poll indicate that he

willwin the race for the Demo-

cratic nomination for U.S.
Senate. ,

In response to a newsman's
question Galtfianakis identified
the poll as that of Walter De -

Vries of Lansing, Michigan,but
said he did not know for whom
DeVries has been polling.
" I understand that this organi-

zation has been polling in North
Carolina for several months and

that their surveys have shown

steady erosion of Jordan’s sup-

port and a significant increase ,

in support for me,"Gali fianakis
said. "There is a sizeable num-

ber of undecideds, which augurs

poorly for the incumbent at this

late date. According to those

who have seen die poll, "the

trends clearly indicate that I

willbe the victor on May 6. "
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Nick Gaiifianakis

Republican Club
A Young Republican Club

was formed April 27. The
first meeting was well atten -

ded. Leßoy Banks was elec-
ted chairman} Donald Banks
was elected vice- chairman
and Tim Higgins was elected
secretary-treasurer. Everyone
is invited to attend the next

regular meeting.

The annual dinner of the
Yancey County Mental Health
Association willbe held a t

7:00 p. m. Friday, May 5, in

the fellowship hall of Burns-

ville Presbyterian Church. All
members are urged to attend.
Guests will also be very wel-
come. A very interesting pro-
gram has been planned, inclu-

ding a2B minute color film
entitled "Only Human", This
is the first major film produc-
ed by the National Associatiai
for Mental Health. It has been

VICA Clubs Launch Drive For Funds
To Build Cottage For Girls Haven

The VICA dubs of North

Carolina at their annual con-
vention last week in Raleigh

launched a project to raise

funds to build a cottage for

Girls Haven. This

motivated by a desire cf •young

people to help other young
people; should provide much

needed expansion of the Burns-
ville home, so that more girls

can be accommodated.
At a meeting of Girls Ha-

ven directors held last Satur-

day at Lexington, the VICA
enterprise and other develop-

ments relative to financing

the home were presented. A

mounted troop of Girl Scouts
in Raleigh held a harae show

(Cont’d on page 3)
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Photo by Larry Banks .
Majorettes Place In Contest

‘
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The Dram Majorettes of America presented the North Caro-
lina State Contest at Belmont Abbey College on Saturday,

May 29, 1972. Four local girls placed in the contest. From
left to right are Sherri Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jap Phillips, 3rd runner up in Special Best Appearing; Sonya
Biddle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BillRiddle, Ist place in

* . ' * ’

Best Appearing Majorette Fancy, 2nd place in Special Begin-
ner Fancy Strutting and 2nd place in Special Beginner Basic
Strutting; Tonya Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
2nd in Special Best Appearing and 2nd in Fancy Best Appear-
ing; Tina Banks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. PhillipBanks,
Ist pftiife in Special Beginner Basic Strutting.
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Yancey Girl Scouts Help Clean-Up Campaign By Picking Up Litter On Mitchell Branch During Hike

Mental Health Association AnnuaJJjnner
To Feature Special Program; Color film

entered in the U.S. Industri-
al Film Festival and the Coun-

cil on National Non-Theatri -

cal Events. It is both serious

and entertaining. You will
also have the privilege of
learning more about the work
of the Blue Ridge Mental
Health Clinic in Asheville by-

Mrs. Eleanor Schupey. The
Yancey County Mental Health
Association warl^very closely

with the Clinic in Asheville.
Some facts you may not

know about the Yancey County

Mental Health Association. It
(Cont'd on page 3)

Observe
Soil Week
Soil Stewardship Week Which

is being observed this >ear fran
May 7to 14, willbe widely

recognized from the pulpits of

Yancey County churches this

coming Sunday.
Most church bulletins will

carry an insert expressing the

general concern regarding the

wise use of God-given land
and water resources. The ap-

peal is made to every indivi -

dual to "Consider conservation
Consider it well".

Soil Stewardship Week has
been sponsored far over twenty

years by the National Associa-
tion of Conservation Districts.
From the beginning it has been
associated with strong religi -

ous significance. This approach
is that the earth has been turn-

ed over to man and is now in

his stewardship, a view which
finds Strong biblical support.
The program has the endorse -

ment of an advisory commit -

tee composed of outstanding

church leaders representing nu-

merous church denominations*
The Yancey County Soil

Conservation District, a legal
subdivision of the State govern-
ment, has been cooperating in

promoting Soil Stewardship

Week.
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Yancey Observes Anti-Litter
Month With Roadside Clean-Up

Let's give Yaijcey a Clean
Sweep in May. Mrs. Ernest
Briggp is emphasizing the need
for an anti-litter drive to be
conducted in May. Governor
Robert W. Scott has proclaim-
ed May as Anti-litter month.

The Governor's Beautifica-
tion Committee is promoting

?
Girl Scout Troop 88 parti-

cipated in the "Keep Ameri-
ca Beautiful" project Satur -

day by taking a hike to fulfill
requirements for the Gypsy

Merit Badge. Midway in the

hike, they stopped at Wild-
cat Cave for a nose-bag lunch

and enjoyed preparing "some-
mores" for dessert. Following

lunch, they picked up glass,,
metal cans, tires and garbage
from Mitchell Branch to be

hauled to the landfill.
Scouts participating in the

project were Jean Mclntosh,
Jill Mclntosh, Gail Bu tn e q

Olivia Leathernood, Wanda

Young, Denise Fortner, Dean-
na Fortner, Betty Bledsoe,Ja-
net Presnell, Anne Hunter,
Cindy McLain, Beth Bailey,

Renee Peterson, Debbie

Wfoody and Audrey Leather -

wood. Leaders are Mrs. Bill
Hess and Mrs. Carlyle Bledsoe.

?

The Abuckle Homemakers

Club has planned a roadside
cleanup far Saturday, May .6.
All those willing to help are
to gather at the intersection of
Highway 19E and Arbuckle Rd.
at 3:00 p.m. Additioraltrucks
willbe appreciated.

There willbe a pot luck
supper at the community build-
ing following the clean up. -

Each family is to bring a
dish to pass.

Any questions can be an-

swered by one of the following

committee members: Elaine

Reed, General Chairman} Ka-
thy Tolley, Youth Chairman;

Bessie Boone, Publicity Chair-

man; Stella Young, Supper

Chairman.

?
On April 15 the local Re-

serve Unit, Company E, Ist

BN, 518th Regiment (BCT)
cleaned up the roadside of

a ? mile section of Highway
19E from Burnsville west to

Cane River. Two truckloads
of debris were collected and

carried to the sanitary landfill

dump at Boonford.
Again on the 29th of April,

which was designated as "Save
Our American Resources " day.

by the Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts of America, the Re-
serve Unit went into action.
The Boy Scouts and GirlScouts
of the Yancey-Mitchell area
grouped in Burnsville a rtd in

Spruce Pine and began clean-
ing the roadsides in these and

surrounding areas. The Ideal

unit furnished a 5-ton U.S.
Army Truck and personnel to

load and haul the debris to the
landfill dump.

The Army Reserve's parti -

cipation in community activi-,
ties is a part of a continuous

program to better community
relations.

the Anti-litter Campaign with

a program to be known a s
"Clean Sweep".

In Yancey County, Mrs.
friggs willbe leading "Clean
Sweep" program. A Beautifi-
cation Committee willbe ap-
pointed to solicit the support

of all citizens, elute, business-
es, schools, manufacturing

firms, government agencies
and others. Each willbe re-
quested to join fee "Clean
Sweep" by doing a clean- up

project either as a group or as
individuals. Mrs. Briggs points
out that each community and
town and club willbe reques -

ted to have a "dean Sweep"

Chairman to promote the drive

locally.
There willbe a meeting of

the County "Clean Sweep 1'

Committee at 4*oo p. m. Mon-
day at the Courthouse. Repre-
sentatives of various citizen

groups and civic clubs are to

be present.

Community Works Together
Do you care enough about

your community to keep the

roadsides clean? The people
of the Bolen's Creek Commu-
fl

- ( nity do.
On Thursday evening,April

27, many young people and
adults of the Bolen's Creek
Church gathered together to

help beautify the roadsides
which were cluttered beyond

imagination. Even though
Bolen's Creek is a small com-
munity, it took a ton truck to

haul all of the trash which was
If"

collected and another day had
to be decided upon to finish
up the project.

If every church or commit-

nity in our county would take
care of their own locality and
clean up the trash from the

roadsides closest to them,
Burnsville would be a better
and more beautiful place to

live. Don't wait for someone
else to do it, do it yourself!

Those helping in the clean-
up were: Jan, Wesley, and.
Wilhelmina Hensley; Sus fe,
Johnny, Tommy, Christine,
Harold and Wilma Harris; Ju-
lia Banks; Teresa Elliott; Ro-
ger Shepherd; deve Pi ere y;

Debbie McDowell; Edward,
Jackie and Vernell Evans; Mar-
sha Banner; Ethyl Fox; Lena
Harris Edith Millerand Dar-
ryl Boone.
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Girl Scouts at Banquet

Ten Senior Girl Scouts from Burnsville Troop 66 attended
the Annual Senior Girl Scout Banquet at the Governor 1* Wes-
tern Residence on Sunday, April 30. Following the banqwl;
the Burnsville Senior Scouts sang a medley of songs for one

_____
„

hundred Senior Scouts and advisors attending from PisgahGirl
Scout Council. The Senior Scouts participating, as seen in
the above picture, reading from left to right, top to bottom
are* Gail Crisp, Debbie Carr, Katie King, Karen Mclntosh,
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